
BASTLANP CO. — A i» »  935 iquart
miles; populauon S3.981; cotton, fruU, 
poultry, dairying natural gaa and 
oil; Cisco U headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oU field; 
churches of all dcnominatlona.

U N I T E D  P R E S S  S E R V I C E

CISCO DAILY NEW S CT8CO, TSXA8 — 1 I l i  fM t ahove Um  
Mit; B lakes of water; B rail exits; •  
paved highway exits; 131 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-1 pubUe 
Kbocls and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no mala.rla or typhoid.
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EGISLATURE TO CONVENE AUGUST 27
• • « •  *  • •  •  • •  • •  •  •

Mahoma i  outh Returns to Face Charges in Death of Girl
E A l M Y E R S iL  Facing Empty Troughs— and Death

INTERS P L E A
F NOT GUILTY

t.ORMAN, Okla Aug 1 — Pale' 
nervi.u.''. Neal Myers. 21. fidget.

I .ilrntly »;ule h. altorneys enter- 
a "noi guilty ' plea for hlir on 
charge that hr murdered Marian I 
■ University of Oklahoma I 

|.uty queen 1
I ’ ^eliminary heanng was set for] 
lit isaturriay morning after the,' 
|a w.i.' inteied before a Justii« of 

Iieace
iunter by the remembranoe of 
• am|)u.-. beauty. Myers, also a 

Biversity .tudcnt returned to Ok- 
Vim.v tfday to face the charges. 
The girl, daugh'er of a veteran ;

r-srr. died July 10. allegedly af- i 
-Ilf and M\er.- sought by use of I 

iicine-. to thwart omtherhood re. i 
Itin: liom an illicit love affair j 
filers ¡led after the girl r death to 

.'ton Texa-. where, his trail was | 
bub'i'quci.tly. he wandered 

. ihri.uch Oklahoma and Into 
'adolx'fori deciding to return. I

■wT r o o k  '

IRECRUITEDTO i 
OPPPOSELONGi

i

KW ORLI'..\NS. Aug. 1 —Mayor | 
S. Falm.>iley beitan recruiting i 

jarmy today to oppose 8en. Huey I 
^ n g .  national guardsmen, who ' 

beleagunng City hall. , '
“i*- pollie force was increased MO. 
’ .340 men as 500 cltmns were 

b n in for "emergency duty." All 
hilts were i.s.sucd shotguns and 
|ols.
.ery national guard.sman in the 
wu.' mobilized subjei-t to call by 
- The troops numbered some

ImTLER P A Y S  
|IAST RESPECTS 
TOHMDENBUIG

SCIENCE’S NEW W EAPON AGAINST FOG,
ARCH EN EM Y OF FLYERS AND SEAMEN

A dry watering trough s 
which these famished cau> 
mill was only one of sco 
the Chicago stockyards 
which hundreds of cattle - 
left without feed or water r. t. 
strike of 800 members oi t.he

.'totk handlers' union for wage 
at our adjustments. Thous- 
ar.' of cattle, sheep, and hogs 
■¿■I: fed and watered under po- 
;.ic irotectlon after violence 
bn>k< out In which stilkebreak- 
ers «< re beaten and stabbed.

I NEUDEXIK. East Prussia, Aug. 1.
I —President Paul von Hlndenburg 
I was entering the shadows of death 
I tonight, an official bulletin issued 
f by his doctors indicated, 
j Chancellor Adolph Hitler, who 
I will take over the presidency after 
' the aged field marshall's death ar- 
• rived by airplane to pay hu last re- 
ispecis at the bedside of the natious' 
idol.

I As he reallxed the end was near, 
the 86-year-old i>re.sidrnt was re- , 
ported to have bequeathed his be- \ 
loved Orrmsny to the care of the i 
Nazi leader, expressing his conft- I 
dence in Hitler's ability to steer the I 
nation through its crisis. |

Nevertheless, the devoted old 
monarchist wa.s quoted as saying. "I 
'lived my life as a monarchist and I 
am convinced that monarchy is the j 
best permanent form of government 
for the German people."

PL.«N TO MAKE 
HITLER Rl'LER

A plan was under I'onstruetlon U>- 
cay to make Adolph Hitlei soul nil.

I er of Reich without a president over 
him. This will be discussed by the 
cabinet tonight.

Intimation was tliat the cabinet 
I was to meet as soon as possible in 
I the strictest secrecy to adopt meas- 
I urea to be taken on the death of 
, President Von Hldenberg.

ILENEWEBSTER I 
IS WINNER OF I 
BATHING REVUEj

or Wolm.sley ordered machine 
-ued to his peace of leers, 

hear Huey Long is planiiinj 
new kind of coup with his 

p.' tor.ay'. the mayor said." If
.....h- there's going to be plen-
' trouble".

'ii;d grenades and tear gas 
weie issued to the 40 trooix. 
.■-r ige on the registrar's of-

EASTLAND CO. 
ASSESSED 

BY RED CROSS

BRECKENRIDGE 
WILL SEND 25 
TO Ff.A . CAMP

Hamlin Takes Defeat 
With Best of Humor

J E. Spencer, chairman nl 
Ea.stland County Bed Cross 
ter, today cssued a call for 
teer donutlons toward the sixi 
lar quota which has been a 
this county by the satte org 

, tlon toward the fund being i 
aero.«- , the street from the city ! for a.sal.stance of storm vlctl

the hurrif-ane-razed dtstric

3int

Judge Carl Hamlin, of Brecken-' 
\ ridge, defeated by Tlionias L. Blan-

i ton, in the race for congressional 
representative Irom the 17th district, j 
was In the best of humor and ’.ak- 

! lag his defeat philosophically, when 
Interviewed following announce
ment of election results. A.sked 
lor a statement, he gave the follow
ing:

"Prom the total vote available, 
\^which is still .somewhat incomplete, 

V t  is quite apparent that Mr. Blan
ton lias a clear majority over botli 
Mr. Chastain and niyseU, which, of 
uurse, will eliminate the necessity 

of a run-off.
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m e

O n «
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AUSTIN, Aug. 1 — Governor Mir. 
iam A. Ferguson announced today 
that she would call a special session 
of the Texas legislature to convene 
August 27 to consider providing for 
relief 'oonds.

Tlie governor's announcement fo|. 
lowed a conference with a sub-rom. 
mittee representing mayors of Tex. 
as cities who met yesterday at 
Galveston and asked an earlier ses- 
rion than the one originally propos- 
ed for September.

The .special session will begin on 
Monday following the August 35 
run-off primary.

Speaking for Governor Ferguson, 
Former Gov. James E. Ferguson said 
the reason for advancing the datu 
wa.s the showing made by repesre* 
■sentatlve of the Texas mayors of 
the probability of increasing de. 
inands for relief.

He .said there is now available for 
expenditure until Oct. 1, $7.000.000 
in committment assured by the fed
eral government. It now is costing 
$3.500,000 a month to meet relief 
"eeds. Ferguson said. The mayors 
believe a fiiinlmum of that much 
will be required monthly for fhe 

j lierlod from October to March. The 
,  ( demand through the winter month.s

. w i t h  t h €  h o m e  p e o p  ProlMbly wm reach

t o i n g ,  w h a t  I s  g o i n g
a S  O taa taw  a a a a t • • • « « . - » • • a " ’ " " ’  $21.000,000 and perhaps

M e lS C O  a n i l  S U e e O U l  $42.000,000 must be provided. The
■V S  ■■■ W A Y g * h  F i t *  legislature In special session

\  K g lV  H tB Y C  can authorize Issuance and sale of
I  t h e  l o c a l  h a o n c n l n * ^ ' ^ ' ' ’^  remaining "bread bonds",

possible under a recent constitution, 
/ v n  n m v i t F n r a n  O r  a d V C r t l S e  al amendment. A special sessionOF STRIKERS®^ m o r ‘

Fog. fatal nemesis of aviators 
and mariners, has been con
quered by chemists of the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Techno- 

' logy. At a recent demonstration 
at the Round Kill Research Sta
tion at South Dartmouth. 
Mass., a secret liquid chemical, 
released through the ccntlpede- 
Uke arrangement of pipes seen 
above, cut a wide aisle of per
fect vLslbiUty through a heavy 
fog.

300 STUDENTS 
ENROLLED IN 
F IR . SCHOOLS

S E S S I O N  TO 
CONSIDERMORE 
REUEF B O N D S

‘MlNN. MIUTIA 
RAIDS HDQTS.

1 $7.000.000 a month.
Ferguson estimated that a mini.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn 
Adjutant-General Ellard Walsh, 
struck with a mailed fist to sup-, 
press the revolt of 6000 striking i|

... - C S “  “  “ d r u n k  b a n d it

n Long'.s announcement in a 
lio .';>€(■ ?h that 24.500 names had 
In -cratclicd off the city’s regi.s- 

ui roll arou.sod the cUy to a 
It had been feared that the 

v-as being tampered with under 
B>p pi'otecilon. Long boastfully 
Jlij^ipd the rumor in his speech, 
p  Jiemrnt spread as a throng 
nered at police headquarters In 
I erminai courts building to vot
er lor oaitle a.gainst the troops.

m o v e  t o  n e w  i io .m e
'  and Mrs. T. R. Bailey, who 

been living in the Belmont 
on. are now located at 1001 

' Ninth street.

south Texas.
Uamugt- to these districts w 

tlniated in the millions of d 
with hundreds left homeless bv 
high wiia..' and giant tidal wa 

Mr. Spencer requested tliat 
tribiitloiis be left with him a; 
Chaniocr of Commerce offices

Many of ihe boys have been work, 
ing duriiiK the summer in prepara- 
'..un for roiitending for top awards

"I am Indeed, grateful for the . 
splendid vote given me by my home 
county, and want to thank my many

tlu-

the

Wild Deer Wanders 
Into Dance Hall

Wii&on, Ray Walker and Roes Walk
er.

'HOiiwdFIRSTp
IN A MERI CA  /

J Pv Jo.eph Natlian Kane
li'iior of "Famous First Facts"

ICERRVTLLE, Aug. 1. — A wild 
ideer on the L. A. Real rand, is 
I miles southwest of here, walked up!
; a short flight of steps and into a j ”  '

l i i "  Grumbles
“■I “ Hobson’s Choice”

\ the ranch was sleeping In the d ,tVP 
I hall and had left a door c*“ J ■■
I ventilation. About mldnighl 
awakened by hoof-beats oa 
He rose up to see a wild 
from the building.

in the B<'t Agriculture Student and devoted and loyal
the Best Future Parmer contests,, Iricndship and **J^'*^ W  behalf. 
Winner- in each division are award- ^
ed a sw ea ter ' results to have been other-

„  , ' . . JI wise, but I have no Ill-will or malice
Boys from Brcckenrldge expected. jjjy heart towards anyone. 1 have 

to attend Include: enjoyed every minute of the catii-
Wayne Barber. Clyde Coker, J. P. paign, as it has afforded me the 

Chastain. Leard Cope, Wallace Cope, opportunity of forming friendships 
Glynn Cov;ngton, James Cox, Ber- in all of the eleven, splendid coun- 
niirclFairle.s.s Carl Henson, Ted Kip- ties, outside of my home counu, 
cr. Charles Ming, Tllden McOrlff, | throughout the district that I value 
Hoyt McCharen, Dale Hall, Joe Poe, i highly, and shall cherish in the 
Richard Richard.son, Dick Squires, years to come."
Hay Taylor. Floyd Thompson, Ray judge Hamlin laughed and said.

truck drivers against martial law.
J In a series of swift and dramatic 

raids on labor headquarters and ar- 
r e g  rest of leaders of the 16-day-old 
, , ,  , strike, Gen. Walsh left the milling 
* * * ^  mob of strikers ieaderle.ss and dls-
y®i plrited.

Militiamen, armed with rifles and 
backed with machine guns, cleaned 
out strike headquarters and arrest
ed William Brown, president of ttie 

« a c  union, and 3 other leaders.
Another detachment of guards- 

" " ■ im e n  raided the central labor union 
f  a  V  headquarters.
^ The action of the militia In strlk- 
•4 p i  Ing before the strikers could carry

b®̂

r a a t o n a b l y  p r i c e d
In  ------- - -  I

Grade school courses from the | 
third grade to high school are be
ing utffcied to students who have 
failed rnd wish to make up work, 
with the oi>portunity being given to 
them lot taking entrance examina
tions at the beginning of public 
schools in September and securing 
credit upon work passed, said Mr. 
Humphries.

Some 15 Mexican students are en
rolled in classes at the Ela.st ward, 
and a course particularly stressing 
American citizenship is being taught 
them. In connection with the regu
lar curriculum.

HELPS TO LOOT 
SOONER BANK

PURCELL. Okla., Aug. 1 — Two 
mimaskecl bandits, one of them 
drunk. looted the First State bank 
of Wayne, near here today and es
caped with approximately $200 after 
kidiiappmg B. B. Haney, cashier. 
Haney was released unharmed two 
miles east of Wayne shortly after the 
robbery.

The expression and public speak-' 
out announced intentions of „ I  ing c l a ^ .  Mr. Humphrey* said, for | 
sumlng forceful picketing, was be- “ ''® t««chers have been en
lleved to have averted further ! f “ «®“ ' i « '®  P™'"®"

Candidates of 1892 
Ran for 2 Offices

bloodshed. Five men have died and : ¡f*'' « » “ ny who have applied
300 have been wounded In previous i «'««»nMno
rioting.
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Company to Promol 
Clean Amasemem

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Aug. 1.- 
j non-profit organization which will 
work for clean amusement on the 
Harrisburg stage and screen has 
been chartered by the Dauphin 
county court.

To be known as "The Clean 
Amusement Organization of Ameri
ca," the organization pledged Itself 
to "promote clean amusement 
every kind and character."

J J. Moore, one of the organizers, 
is the father of Pauline Love Moore, 
actress.

" I  never received so much en
couragement and apparently so few 
votes in my life, but, seriously, I  do 
want to express my appreciation to 
all who voted for me, and to every
one generally for their kind consid
eration, which was uniformly ex
tended throughout the district."

Melon Feast Honors 
Pastoras 5th Year

Location of Loan 
Office Is Changed

Eastland county emergency drouth 
loan office, formerly located In the 
county relief office In Butland, has 
been moved to the offices of MUton 
Newmsn, justice of pesce. In the 
basement of the courthouse, accord
ing to notice received here this 
morning from the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, Dallas.

Tills change, It was said, will be 
nore convenient for farmers and 
stockmen desiring loans for the 
purpose of feeding stock or the 
planting of forage crops.

le list ot entrants end the firms 
which they represented is as fol
lows:

Graham Sanitarium. Gloria Gra
ham and Rose Ann Woods; X-Ray 
Beauty shp, Frankie Allen; Ballard 
Produce Co., Frances lierry of Moran 
Cisio Lumber and Supply Co., Flor
ence Jensen; Laguna Hotel. Thelma 
Wilson; Mlller-Lauderdsle, Ida 
Britain; Leach Stores, Jennie Lee 
Matthews; X-Ray Barber Shop, Ray 
Nell Godfrey; Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce, Pat Van E;mans; John 
H. Gamer, Zona Miller; J. C. Pen
ney company. Dene Webster; City 
Drag store. Láveme Purvis; Nor- 
vell-MIUer, Tommie Norvell; Wal
ton's Studio, Dell Frances Miller. 
Miss Virginia Damron represented 
Breckenrldge.

Atomweights Fight 
A t Va, Beach Resort

STEPHEINVILLE, Tex., Aug, 1.— 
Candidates this year who have a 
tendency to complain about the 

dated at present. I hard work in running for one of-
Nursery classes, taught at each of I f*®®', would not even have

the seven buildings, are held during i J,!l® *®®® *'*'®
the morning. Only the sewing i
classes meet during the afternoon.

Accident Victims 
Brought to Cisco

VIRG IN IA  BEACH, Va., Aug. 1— 
I f  early training means anything 
the future boxing champions of the 
world will come from this seaside 
resort.

Every Friday night, kids ranging 
In weight from 55 to 155 pounds 
gather In the Seaside Park night 
club for a series of bouts under the 
direction of Landon (Duck) M il
liard, former Virginia Mihtary In. 
etltute football and ring star. Hil
liard evolved the Idea several 
monthe ago when a pair of kids ask
ed him to lend them some glovee 
with which to finish a figh t

The plan of bolding weekly fights 
which he essayed coon thereatfer be
came tremendously popular and 
fights since then have been held be
fore huge crowds. A small admission 
fee is charged those who enter the 
arena, but there is no large profit

Corrected Returns 
Gives McCraw Lead

as in 1892.
In that year candidates In this 

county ran for two offices at the 
same time. Isaac Fuller ran for 
Justice of peace In precinct 7 and 
for county commissioner In precinct 
4.

DALLAS, Aug. I — Returns to^the 
Texas Election Bureau from '250 
counties, 177 complete, gave William 
McOraw, 336,467 votes In the race 
lor attorney-general. Walter Wood
ward received 319,250, Clyde Smith | Transfer of 17 counties from sec- 
tralled with 172,766. The correction i ondary to emergency drought classl- 
which put McKi r̂aw in the lead was i flcation was announced today by

5 More Tex, Counties 
In Emergency Class

entered In Dallas as 14,993 for Me 
Orsw Instead of 1,493 as ortglnaUy 
stated.

Anti-Semitism Cited 
Motive for Marder

p iR sr
COPyNi&HT

l a w
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IN 1672-

WARDS MOVE TO CISCO
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward return

ed to Sweetwater last night after 
s few days sUy in Cisco. They will 
return to (Tlsco Friday to be located 
permanently in the T. M. Quinn 
bouse on Avenue I.

PORTABLE

2 Games Scheduled 
With Comyn Tonight
I'he Coyirn soft ball team will 

open a double header tonight when 
they play the A. O. Motor team at 
the field on Avenue A. A  second 
game will be played between the 
wo-me'ns all-star team of Ooroyn, 

: and the Cisco all-star team.
■ ,1 game will start at BiBO.

DNIEPROPETROVBK. Aug. 1. —
_______ ___ ___  _ ____  Antl-semitlcism, rare in modem

for anyone, s l i^  Promoter’  HUUard i *  motive for
removes his charges to an ice cream V**. i*c*iit murder of a young Jew,

Jasha Korsunsky, and the beating 
of his mother and sister when a 
gang of young workers face murder 
charges here soon.

The state prosecutor of the U. 8. 
8. R. who took over the case from

parlor after each show, and pur. 
chases a pint of Ice cream for each 
contestant.

In order to be sure that none of 
the fighters is Injured, HUUard re
ferees aU of the fights himself, and .
Ignores the boos of the crowds as he 1 local mlUtla after deciding the
separates sluggers when one lad , »lurder had political importance, 
reems to be getting the worst of the j  l«*rned that the kUlers shouted 
argument. He has also been known j anti-Jewlsh slogans as the boy was 
to stop fights long enough to aUow being slain.

ipuiiA uiia morning were that I a fallen fighter to regain his breath Dnepropetrovsk, formerly Eka- 
n > e ' aU withstood the trip home well and ' and strength befon continuing the' terinoelav, baa a large Jewish pop- 

v a n  getting along nicely. ibattle. ulatloo.

the Agricultural Adjustment admin
istration. The certification was 
made by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics end the Extension Ser
vice committee.

The new emergency counties by 
states are:

Texas—Archer, Baylor, Haskell, 
Ihrockmorton, and Young.

Minnesota—Cottonwood.
Mcmtana—Phillips, and Wheat- 

land.
Nebraska — Arthur, Holt, and 

Knox.
Oklahoma—Carter, Cluster, Dewey, 

and Love.
Tills makes 823 emergency drouth 

counties and 486 secondary counties. 
The Total is unchanged at 1,309.

W EATHER
West and East Texas — Partly 

cloudy tonight and Thuzsday.

__
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rights origin..'!“ rc-ei '-i d for ;
the minier.' •le ar.'
recorrle'Î Jj vrrt "tie ivai
vitriifi'us ..itl e l.a:tt;.
who - 'ii}fnt ’ - tu I'r'i'll. '1l.t
remainiriv ¡; . ; :  ̂1 it
iendPi;. n:a!..,v."(i .irni : lo
fc. the '•en-. ’ , ‘ * ; ;i M"1
friern;. (it* ’ 1 t
' I'l'- intere-'.- : n ' ui' i : 1 n
1 = .. - I »el.. ■ ■ .. . - ari‘' 1 V’. •«il
t’̂ e ; r-ipel” " 'J 1.-
to UC'll *1 ■ ♦ 11 ’ a ÍL
:-tiite '. h"Ol ’ .i\ !. = C‘'Ul'l h
ilchieV - -ur;H 1. e : • m t ;

All '.h: u i. i-’ . 1'en 1;
:-■ili-t'n i;.'  ̂ !*e •.i.taitil

tm'K ur-izine. h \\* *r‘ i1.
!• -. ufi- - in T: . Tl jir
tate •ranizati'n. T ’’1 ̂-*

.n ' :e (•ri;'i{',; 'n "f 19'11 '.

A iharp deterioration of principal 
, and of Uvestoclc and their 

rail! 's beca-.'.se of the prolon.-ed 
■-Irouth » , 1. .1 liei clopmem of major 
iii-.ijo.'tanie in the eieveii'h ledrral 
II .i rve l.strict dunng the pa.'t 
r.iunth. the Federal lie.iene bank ol 
DalLi. '. ported In lu  montlUy bu.M- 
r.t .-- rcMew today.

De.-oile the drouth, however, busi.
I t has been well lustamed, the le- 
,x>ri said

Sale.- of department stores In 
piincipal cult», while reflecting a 
.'casonal aecline ol i.(C per cent as 
ompari'd with May. were 24 pe 

o -n l lai'tier than ai June 1»33 ' the 
e!» rl added

Di'tribction In some liner of | 
wholesale trade de< lined more than • 

-^easonallv. but this was not surpris 
*1

The dally aierage of (.ombmed net 
demand and time deposits totaled 
1712.177 OOO In June as compared 
with $708.»20.0UO m May. and 1582.. 
2b8.00C m June. 1933

The laluaiion ol building permits 
issued ai iinta ipal cities in June 
derlmod as compared with May. but 
thl- volume was larger than In any 
ol the preceding nine molittis." the 
report said.

Kegardaig the drouth, the report
;-ald'

The drouth which had been pre-

set in Neverthele- tiie crop could 
show lapld recuperation should 
htaty rains occur m the ne-ur fut
iré.

"Tile i-ondiilon of livestock and 
their ranges lias declined shanily 
m nearly all sectlon.s. and in many 
areas the situation Is very eritical. 
Piirticularlv in the western iiart of 
the dutnit. feed and stoc.t water are 
scarce. Llve:>to<'k in substantial 
numbers are being moved to more 
favorable areas or sold to the gov- 
erimient. fUxeiil report.' indicate 
lon.Mderatle losses In some areas

IS STAR SIGNALS
By 0< TAVINE

ct h.lVe f-.l
• permanent : limil fund this lu.st 
-n. If ['.»'iitfrly preserved, de- 
Ped. the mineral rights reserved 

I fund i.s uf in> ak'ulalile value . . 
xpaver- Ilf the state are fiarticu- 

■'lie :■ei iiiitienl .'i'hcHil fund. It 
jiLt.iaii.e t(i lunserve and develop 

?!■ the puPlic school fund.s 
material reducticii in the pre.sent 

r liia.le. -A program designed to 
.' niaking."
er that aadditional cojiie.'S of the 
d liy addles sing The Texats Out- 
Thei'e are tti<rU'and.'i of school 

? affiliated with a very jxiwerful 
I-r-ar to be out on the firing line

'in.-r becai’sp of the heavy volume of 
.M.iv ou'ine.---- .Sales in most lines 
y- nlinue to show large increa.scs ov- 
y-r tlw cxirresixuiduifc month lu.st 

ear
• While merchants are proceedin" 
fi.iutjuusly In the placement of lul- 
‘ jie order.s, reports indi, ate the 
■ maintenance erf a stror^t undertone 
’ of confidence0

Comnercial failures m June
1 ,.er. lew In number and tne llabilltv 
. ol '.¡efaultlng firms was small.'

T T ■. D* sjsits of banlcs In the federal
waged b y  those' .Tve system, after declining .seas.

..ably during th ‘ preceding three 
n.onth' turned upward in June

Angiisl 2. 1934
; Texlay Is one which sliould be glv- 
|i n ovei' to leuure You may as w ell 
( ‘ec'lare a holiday, for It wni be hard 

'to  keep your mind on business. Love 
|i- the best business today although 
- 1 laces of iitertalnmer.t. Ix-auty par- 

^2ors. clothes dealiis and perfumers 
■j hould do Well. It Is a favorable time 
_.:o patromee tiie.'« plai«.s. 
i BIRTHDAYS

You rhould be interested In the 
gundamentul princip'es of all thiiii;: 
,11 hie. Hold tight to your purse 
:ttings Nov 20.30. for you will be 

■ opt to over-sjier.d Danger Sept. 14 
.'-'uclally favorable Augu.st 25.

VNDER THE

HoRIliOXT.4L
1 The pictureil 

man built the 
first practical 
---- engine.

€ His name was

I DOME A T
j AUSTIN

r.l KE I.KA. JR.. I*.\KOI,El)
<rtiv. Kiii'inghau: of Nurth rui'olina tia.-s gi'anled a parole 

Luke Lea. Jr. ^uiiria L*'a wa.-i convicted of conspiracy in 
connection -.itl, the failuie o f  the Central Rank and Tru.st 
company of X.i.shville at a pecial .-Hijierior court teini in 19:51 
and began serving hi- .'entente o f  .six month.s May 10, 1931. 
His father, Luke I.ea, v.a.s c<»nvirted at the same time and 
will remain in pri.son. The son of his sire i.s in broken health. 
He served lo- father to the lirriit. He had confidence in his 
father who had been a note<l publi.sher of important new.spa- 
f>ers. a gallant .soldier in the World War. a United States sen
ator for .si.x ycai'- and who was 1‘Miked ujjon as "the maker 
of go'vernoi's" in Tenne.'.see. It was a mighty fall for one of 
the most jx.pular leaiiers of the democracy of the Old Volu.i- 
teer .state. He controlled great newspajiers. He had an en- 
viaiile record a.; a soldier and a .senator. He invaded the 
banking Held. He wa.' ambitiou.s to be the Naixileon of fi
nance of the .' ii;th. .Along came the cra.sli. The Leas, father 
and .s(in, were caught in its backwash. They were indicted 
by federal and state grand juries, not alone in Tennes.see liut 
ill North Carolina. They employed the ablest lawyers of 
three commonwealth.s. They were .sent to trial in North 
Carolina. A jury returned a verdict of guilty. Now the 
father wears .'tripes in a North Carolina penitentiary, and 
the ix>v, broken in health 1s a paroled prisoner. “Why 
Should the Spirit of Mortal be Proud.”

13 Pertaining to 
the inlon.

1.7 Contest of 
■peed,

l iT o  accomplish. 
1- Natural power. 
2" .Vt that time.
2J You and I.
24 Ozone.
2C Perfume.
2 To opine. 

Inseif- liite. 
Wild dui k.

;.4 T'lllef box.
36 Soared.
3S Sea eagle.
33 Admission 

rertifitales.
41 Satliira.
46 Southeast.
47 English coin. 
4S Slat.
30 Ctiaracteriallc 

of old age.
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K-AM s .c»'i-| B
>Ñ ;i,

c? I O T M N  A 't' 
A E R 'TTM l 
g u 't ' e 'n ^ e '

' TSiti'Iinr mn^’
" 'lull an em.
4 Three toed 

sloth.
5 Mother.
7 Meazure of 

area.
8 Door rug.
9 Sound repe

tition.
10 Ovules.

r,2 Park exterior.
54 Hude, Ill-bred 

person.
56 Lowe«! point.
57 Clips.
59 To tend a

table.
61 IJrooihes.
C2 Skull pro

tuberance.
64 To show er.
66 Giant king of

Hashan. 11 Paid publicity. 60 Twitching.
67 He was a na- 12 To pull along. 63 North

tive o f ----- . 14 Burden. America.
65 Bow 17 He is one of 65 Chaos.

41 Public place cf 
»•ntertuliimenf.

42 Deitv.
43 'Fo pack away. 
45 Dress fastener. 
49 Hidden supply. 
51 Imbecile.
53 To expectorate. 
55 Inlet.
58 Sun.

IT

B\NK  KOHftERS I.W \F)E CANADA
Toronto, fljinada. i.s one of the most orderly and law- 

abiding cities on the map of North America. P.ank failures 
are a.« scane as hen’s teeth in Cana'la. Hank roWieries do 
not hap)>en once in the life of an ordinary individual. Well, 
the sfiell ha.' Iiee’i broken. Three armed men held up a 
branch of the Hank of Montreal in the city of Toronto and 
walked away with $2M,(M»0 in ca.sh UxA. This mu.st have lj«en 
another invasion of Canada by “lawle.ss Americans.” This 
tank-raiding hranth of the criminal industry apjiear.s to l>e 
sr reading from Texas to the north pok.

L r e r - ÎÇ“ M

W1« C
le eo 21 i i

24 P d %
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By VF.RON A. McGEF. |
United Preas Staff Corretixmdent 

'Substituting lor Gordon K. j 
Shearer, on vai ationi !

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 — August allow- i 
able orders for Texas oil Helds set 
a new high lor soimthing. although . 
.Tli production was reduced. j

Late one Thursday altemoon, the . 
commission Issued Its statewide or-1  
ders with a statement tnat looked j 
:uger-coated. Digging deeper for un-'N 
puniisbed (acts, newspaijermen ran 
into a curious contradiction '

"What reduction in ea.st Texas' 
jjl loductlon was ordered?" a railroad 

lommlsfloner wa.s asked. The state, j 
ment didn't .say. |

"Oh. we ral.sed the allowable for , 
east Texas from 4.5 per cent of the 
hourly potential to 5 per cent. Didn't j 
you read It?" <ame the answer. | 

"Nevertheless, isn't It true that ; 
the August order protxises to reduce 
east Texas production from around
475.000 barrels to approximately j
400.000 barrels dally?" iierelsted a 
newspaperman.

It was admitted.
'We wished to avoid glaring head

lines about east Texas oil production 
being cut," explained the commis
sioner. "We didn't want a lot of 
Iicople down here on our necks.”

I A moment later the newspaper- 
• man remarked about the commls- 
I Sion'S courage in issuing an oil re- 
duction order two days before an 
election.

I We do our duly regardless of 
I elections and consequences,” the ; 
I cximmlssloner said. .
j Telephones buzzed the following ! 
j day. Fi-om Kilgore came Instructions ! 
■"ito hold up the east Textis order. A ' 
^meographlng machine clattered to 
" stop. Printed copies were Junked

5k

bT

4 l"

S3

(A

t t ^ J

It had been learned that H the com- 
mtsslon really wanted to reduce east 

, Texas production to 400.000 barrels 
dally, the .specified 5 per cent of the 
hourly potentials wouldn't do It.

At evening the correct percentage 
'figure still was not known in *.he 
¡Austin office.
.■ Came election day, but no order 
for east Texas.

Oil men at the last statewide 
hearing who bet a couple of barrels 
or BO tha*. ea.st Texas production 

• would no' be cut until after the

ele> lion, set out to collect their irtn 
nmgs.

Wednesday. August i Ai

The commission made a real 
fort to curb east Texas productia 
400.00U barrets daily, the figure ; 
by Its petroleum engineer, Gor 
Griffin as the maximum point o f j 
lldency for field operation. Hen 
poteimal declines.

Gulf in testified the top allowa 
ol dO uarrels In the north gove* 
n.rnl field stiuuUl be reduced to 
involving a decrease in the lielf 
production of apprcximately 6.1 
L-iriels daily Reason, potential 
times

Griff.n recommended also t l 
new Hull tield’s allowable be 
duced trom 7.521 barrels daily 
4 362. Reason: potential declines. 1 

The commi.ssion ac.-epted O rifi 
recommenoation for east Texas, 
did not reduce allowables In 
government and new Hull fields.^ 

Why?'The east Texas oper 
will want to know.

d >*“  »urprUea of tha trip, 
0* .jj uie discovery ol a band 

*• inuuB heep. which apparent- 
*  ^  Bii-h* "headquarters'' on 
1' ^  m,.- ilain. a region fonner- 

be devoid of the

»hen  deep snow and freezlnB 
peratiires make it Impos-sible fn 
animals to shift for then-ihe

* ^ e l i  * ‘^^'* population show 
increase, he added.. ____. . sa. s.. . .thiat the Increase

‘̂ ^■.iD.' dly due in part to the 
regulations enforced 

!iir and the state's policy 
feed during the winter.

701 UNDEB U FE  SENTExr 
OLUMBU8. O., Aug. I 

state penitentiary Itai bors 7011 
under Uf* sentences. Warden J 
Thomas announced when 

'and Richard Knight w e r e ^  
recently, sentenced from u, 
county, O., to serve life toriH 
connection with a robbery aiui I 
ing at Dunkirk. O ®'

News Want Ads r7suJ

7w/s Curious World V . S

Shadoixs flitted across the M l  
cast dome of the state capitol d  
night last week. Watchmen on ■  
haze In the to'wer. decided it ^  
first '.lour rotunda looked up okj 
rmoke.

Firemen came running. CapltoD 
valors do not operate at night, 
fighters climbed the broad stairs 
to the (oi'.rt.i floor, mounted 
hundred feet higher on the fo 
fi'Wr. mounted several hundred 
higher on the lutrrow. uilidmg 
leading to the dome.

ni'-re they toimd not smoke, t . 
bet. Hieir .-vtarniuig bud eui^"U 
■ be .liattuv the smoky haze.

.Ml- rexa; laberty. statue ^.'¡i 
liar and -wod 111 tier two lia l 
was ip",x‘ituibed with a bee in le t  
bonnet

MUSkPATS

GCEEN ROSES

ABE SOLÜ 
FOB 

POOD,
IN 

C iTy 
AAAkKETi 
UNOEB. ' 

THE nam e  
O f

M A /aa/r/

.EBC OaOWN IN THE tJNITEO STATES 
AS EABLV a s  i^SQ/  THEY ABE 

CJNSIOCBCOAS FSEAKSI HOWCVEB.ANO 
NOT separate  VABIETY.

Wild Animals Not 
Affected by Drouth

BGlsK. Idaho. Aug. 1 — It 
. ,sTt.'men have little cause 
vvnr.'v about drouth damage to 
■ .vr- irdin-2 to State Ot
W.itil.ui Alile- H !■'( kert.

Ihe dale literally Ls'alive 
Ihim.- !■-' Ill dter and elk a pi 
fill I ilv Ilf iiious,- and. in th 
ir t 11 a ,( 'ible .nountaln re* 
moui.tii i' 'h icp  Ih «warden det 
reluiiur.K Inmi a (en-duy ln.s)M 
li!|) inlu the Taghee and Cs 
nii’ ioii'.il (o'c.i... ea-t of Idaho

Hi- aid thal while range 
.-’ lid I' .cii wen- being moved 
t!a f; • t- be<-ause of the fall 
water hoh and springs will

y

e v e n  WHEN
AVAOE OF FROZEN SALT WATEB, CONTAIN 

urr.E ALT/ THE salt SIFABATES FROM THE WATER 
AS IT FREEZES. IBM ■« NO UNv.

TH4 muskrat has turned some of America's swamp lai.d inij 
(. : nd of real value. By heeplnx the marshea >t -k-d vfj

' irniera have iM-en able to derive a steady rvvaau.- ft« 
t pelts. In southern lAiulsiana there is uuu P artU 

a II llllon acres devoted to this Industry.

SOPHIE KERR'S SUPERB LOVE S T O R Y -------------------
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, By Sophie 1

mu.IV rou st
J% % i :  r o M r «  tu \ttw

)  o r k  t f r l e rN i ln e d  I«» « Ik » « «  k« r hoiwE 
^Iftrhurse and tally

J.k( K«0.\Aliat sii» ran atake 
«  •urg*raa « I  l ia r  Ufa- Aaiy ka« 
l » r rn  l ia r Hra l I r l m d  ■ n l l l  H U U .  
A M I I  J \ t  HkO.N k r o k a  I k r  racnar-  
m r a l  Jnna  knd  l o r e a d  •|»>a ktm 
und in ar ré rd  Am >

l a  .Nr«* % ark  J a n e  ak ia l i « *  a p<>- 
aÌ4toa in a r r n i  r a i n l r  «»tlu-r anë 
a«»iiM la m a k i n c  a l a r r r  lartime 
*>tir kna an  a f f a i r  « « I l k  Hot. I M 

n ia r r t rd .  ba t  ii r « *  ««| 
fi lm  V% k r n  ka u l t r ra  to  hrnr Ibr 
r%|»rn«r i>t I k r l r  r k l l d  »k r  «Nia* 
trM»{» t ii« iiial^ ftlaiMlaaaa klia \my 
l a k r a  i k r  k a k y .  n am ed  N%\4 f 
i t rw m U iuK  n r * r r  t«i rr%ani ii* at«' '  
r u m a r .

k rn  .Nnirr irn  m i r r a  Ik r  v\i«rid 
W a r  l l « » * «n rd  ru l la ta  In ihr a«tu< 
tlt»n r i » rp a  a n d  m i r a  t«> a irutritna
I'umii In I rana .  I l l a  n io t ic  r .........
t«> a t a r  « « I l k  N m r  ao.i (m i r  
Nnnc^ r i»n fl t lra  t«> t t t i o
J \ t  l i X t N  i k a l  ttkr la rt.-M-iiini¡ i 
t hih l «it k r r  «»«« n.

r im i r a  k i im r  f " r  a iiriFt

■. .1 f  >e. his SOD, oiled, weighed 
ind ■ ' ’.hed In ble flrst garments 

; . -ping peacefully under the 
l  ''t banketa. Amy. too. was 
.u'ep, while Mra. Lowe. Mary 

:.stj I, the nurse and Mra. Pearce 
-u- a I drinking hot coffee and 

hot toast and chattering 
bdued hut gratlfled hilarity. 

' vas nothing for him to do 
-.1 down and have coffee and 
. !oo. but be would not have 
■---here except In the bedroom 

he could look at Amy and

-It:,'

.t

Ik. -rain that all was well with

objected, "Howard neve 
Jane."

•'1 know tlial," Ai 
"And niajbe I'm wrong 
1 don't seem to und< 
very well now. She's 
lot—but slit's always

"So’s a wlld-cat!” 
“at a safe diiitaiictt, B 
a household pet."

Amy smil(«l and wen' 
her letter to Howard, 
send him Mary’s niesr

r -
.1 Ji! le 

l.-r

H' vas finishing the last of the 
when Amy woke and saw 
"For heaven's sake.*' she ex- 
I weakly, "when did you get 

’ Did you see young Howard? 
e Is a young Howard, Isn't 

I didn’t dream It?"
- e 'he great emotional moment 

. Into laughter, aa be knelt be
lter and told her there un- 

'l l ' dly was a young Howard, 
'l.t seven and a half pounds, 

ly formed and featured, but 
'.ti g rather as If he load Just 

;ieeled.
"T at doesn't sound like a proud

grade and consequently draS 
more pay " He tried to dlvtnl 
(eara "You didn't kbus IL I 
I'vs brought you a pri wnL 
Ing much, but It'a like y-iu. li 
to show It to you " II- br:? 
it out. a necklace of Iniliai v| 
graduated rondels of turqanlB 
silver amulet In the center. a| 
ver hooked clasp, crude but 
proportioned, genuine In ft«!̂  

I> r̂ the baby be bad brô i: 
sliver rattle with turquoise lij 
handle, too heavy for a rhlld I 
than a year old to handle, M| 
tractive In Itself. Amy fit 
and admired. She did not 
again of Howard's l-avlni 
Texas camp. "Sines y 'U cat ( 
so long, we’ll have the ct 
Ing," she said, “the day befortf 
leave. I’ll be able to «It iy| 
then. Mary and Mother’ll ar 
lb I don't want you to do a 1 
but stay hero with me."

I'l

.M.,ry 
I.' 1 . r

d

to write 
(lid n-,i 
111.

she forgot It before rl.L in .1, |,,.f I!
ro n

tune 
bolding

pen In her hand. Th-y 
ducting an argument :.t 1 
alKiut baptism—How ,1 
that the child should 5 b ptDrj 
as soon ns tiorn. An , ; 
only If Howard were p 
ei'wlse not until Ho» d 
there. There was nls dis-u 
between them as to .. .tii.-r Amy 
should have the dc t-r come In 
every day. Just for a n .-nt of

nilng 
nt. mil 
.uid he 

Ion

ve me a little time." He held 
mds. and kissed them. "Amy, 
g—you are all right, they 
ae so but I want to hear you 
L"

.M l— why. I'm simply «rand. It 
t so bad—” but her eyelids 
red down once more In ex- 

'ed slumber. When the nurse 
' 8'r.c In a few minutes later she 
(<■■■ I Howard asleep, too, on hla 
m- i I, bis bead on the bed neslde 
Amy s right hand. With some diffl- 
■'ulty she roused him enough to get 
I'iiii over to the couch: he dropped 
II"r.) and was off again. Neither 
of lliem woke until early afternoon.

aim llowarJ were part oF  the 
wirlds continuity, as had been 
their parents before them as would 
be their chlldr. n alter them.

S" ' ’ lî.-
-Í

: would not stir from the room. 
Now and then they talked a 

*e and aa her strength returned 
began to ask questions. "How 

Ig can you stay?”
A whole week, love."
'Oh. wonderful! How did yon 
nage It?”
'I said I bad to have It  Be

des—”
She was looking at his uniform, 
by Howard—what's that? The 

nslgnia'a changed. You’re not— 
you are—a captain?"

"Darling, that's me, ole Cap 
Jackson! (s that pretty awellT"

"But they haven’t ordered you 
' overseas?"

"No—they don’t care who wins 
j this war!"

"But there’s something — have 
they ordered you to Long Islandr

It was no use lying, though be 
would gladly have done I t  "Tea, 
darling. I’m to go on from here. 
I ’m not going back to Texas."

She clutched him. tried to get up. 
“Rut then—oh, Howard, do yon 
think—?”

"I don’t know. I can’t tell. It 
looks as though I ’d stay tbers aa 
an Instructor, dear. Don't worry, 
don’t excite yourselL Pleas«, pisaa«. 
tweet—I’m here with you. w « bav« 
our long elegant week. Notbtng*a 
happened, except I'm stepped up a
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O U T  of course he couM aotj 
^  quite that Prufessor 
was clamoring to see him sndj 
had to call on the pre'lJrnt 
dean of the college. But for 
most part people were kind 
did not encroach on tils tlma 
could spend most of hi* day Inl 
big bedroom, sitting b''*lde *1 
watching her and their son I 
gether. There was not muck] 
watch about the baby. "He's I 
more than an embryo,” said 
ard. "a funny little pulp H*' 
nothing but eat and sleep, sndl 
belongs to you. That’s what 1 “  
a perfect life."

On the last day of the week 1 
had the christening and Ho« 
Jackson, Second, raised a pie 
yell when the water touched | 
head. Professor Kllert *M 
godfather, and the only gueslj 
side of the family exceP* 
Moreland. There were few 
but many gifts—three silver 1 
a sliver plate and porrlngef 
silver spoons, gold pins , 
tons to bo displayed beside tti*l 
ver rattle. Miss Rosa sent 
chanting toy. a music hox̂  
played “ Hall to the Chief. 1 
KImo," "The Bluebird Polks. 
"Horae Sweet Home."
Is wealthy." remarked Miss

Professor Ellert lingered tot 
bung back on his way 
ball and started off on 
other theme with his 
doorknob. To keep out IM 
March wind Howard cloM« 
door behind them and stooo 
steps with him until the olo 
garrulity was satisfied. 
Howard at last c »* " « . '” “ ftad 
to sneese and by 10 o’clock 
and nose were watery an I  
said, as If they »ere  full «  
a quick terrific head coin. , 
Tyler dosed him, 
head and face and ««nt 
bed with a boiling hrt  ̂
“That ought to sweat 
of IL" «he said. ‘ 
didn’t nav« to get on tnai . 
the morning. Now. don t 
w if«—colds ur« contagloua

- I ’m going to hiss him J  
morning." said Amy. 
whut you gay."
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[DVERTISISG  

\RATES AND  
lEGULATIONS
CIsASSIFiRD Klvertlatiii It 

|bla In advance, but copy 
be telepliuned to the O lm  
Newb office and paid for da 

j aa collector callo. 
tTEB: I'wo centa par word 

time; tour ccnU par word 
times; eight centa par 

for aLr tlmea.
da HOURS: Oopf ra* 

up 10 10:00 a. m. win bo 
bed the aamo day.

PHONE SO and plaea your 
with underatantUnf that 
at will be made at onoô  
ir wlU caU the aame day 

by foUowlng. Copy la notlv« 
u  hour from 0:00 a. m. un> 
COO p. m.

ISHEO Apartments, close In. 
rmation 40t West Third St.

from my pasture on the 
lurray place 1 Herefort and 

cow and calf, and three 
and Durham yearllnga. 

WB on left hip, and 
gs earmarked spilt and un- 
In right ear and split In left. 
W D. Breclieen at Daily 

■office. Any trouble gladly

Eh-droom set Immediate- i 
uust be cheap and In go.id ! 

ui. Box C Cisco Dally News. I

3I1£3> Duplex Apartment. | 
rest Tenth.

Umomcemenit j
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

always welcome.
PH ILIP P in T IT . President,
J K. SPLNCKR. Secretary, j

Linns club meets every i 
Wedne-'iday at Laguna | 
Hotel Culfee Shop at j 
12 15 H. L. DYER.' 
Pie.sident; W. H. La 
KOLJUB. SecreUry.

FRECKLES and H IS FRIENDS.
WHAT IS 

IT, CHARLie'P 
1 VE LOST 
IT IN THE

b r u s h

T
IT  S A  CRl22Ly, 
F R E C K L E S ... A  

MOTHER O BI27LY, 
A N D  S H E ’S  

PLE N TY  MAD.*

c

SHE COT OUK SCSNT 
I ALL RCHT... .SHE5 ' 
down 0PCCZE FBOM 
US, BUT EVEN THAT
didn t  stop hep  ,' 
SHE HAS So m e - 

TVIINC ELSE ON 
HER MIND!

c
0

MAYBE
SHES

a f r a id
OF US

DONT TOO believe  
IT! SHES NOT

a fr a id  of  anything
THAT WALKS... 
SEE THAT 

TREE ?

YES'THOSE ARC FRESH. 
YOU ] [  THEY RE CLAW MARKS' 

MEAN )  SOME COI22LY IS BRAC- 
those ^ C IN C  HOW TALL HE IS 
SCRATCHES lANOTHATS HIS WAY ' 

ABOUT ^ O F  DOING rr.... HE K 
NINE A  SCRAPED THE J i  
»'e b t  )  S b a r k  with
u p ?

HIS
CLAWS

V

ik.

City to Enforce Gas 
Act, Tells Lone Star

PORT WORTH, Aug. 1 — The 
Lone Star Oa« Co., through Its chief 
counsel, has asked if the city m- 
tenda strict enforcement of its re
cently passed gas regulatory ordi
nance and was told that it did. City 
Attorney R. E. Rouer announced to
day.

The question came up during an 
hour's conference yesterday between 
Mr. Rouer and Karl Orilfith. Lone 
Star Oaa corporation vice pie.sident 
uid chief counsel.

Mr. Rouer said he asked Mr. G rif
fith If the company would comply 
with the ordinance but that Mr 
Griffith replied he was not prepared 
to answer the question.

Tile ordinance, setting minimum 
pressure at four ounces, minimum 
heat value at lOOO British Thermal 
units, and forbidding dilution of gas, 
is effective Aug. 17.

Use Cisco Daily News want ads for 
resulu.—Call N

Political
Announcement

DO YÖÜ SUPPOSE 
THE BEAR WE SAW, 

DID THAT?

 ̂ NO. BUT SHE looked AT THE MARKS, 
YtXJ CAN 0CT_.ANO IF SHE WASNT MAO, 
SHED HAVE STOPPED AND TRIED TO 
SCRAiTCH H8R m a r k  JUST A 

LITTLE HIGHER....LETS PICK 
UP HER TRAIL a

The Cisco Daily New* and 
American and Rowadag are 
aatiioriacd to anaoance tbe fol- 
loartog as randidalee fur tbe pu- 
tlttral offices with wbirb their 
names are asauelated, sabjert tu 
the action of the democratic 
1*34 primaries:

*  •  •

■LECTRICIAN
pll du any kind of wir- 

and viertricul work 
Ji.M.MIK (WGLE • 

l.'tll West .'»th. Street

|ing Selected 
New York Stocks
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ks A M 16. 
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J. r 40. 
l.-̂ Ier 35 1-8.
|w. 8̂  Sou. 1 5-8.

CIl 8 1-2.
J-N Wright 2 7-8.

Au. L. 17 5.8.
, St. But'. 30 1-2.
Cr Wlicel 10 K2.

JPUins 10.
|l»ort-Tex. 28 7-8.

Elec 18 1-2,
Poods 19 1-4. 

btte S. R. 11 3-8. 
dyeur 21 1-4.
N’oh. Ore. 9 1-2.
Vest Sugar 32 5-8. 

ktoii Oil 15 1.4. 
[Cement 22.I Harvester 22 1-4.
Ks Munville 44 1-8, 
ber O&B 28 3-4. 
iCarb 21 1-. 
than Field 10 3-8.
Itg. Ward 23 1-2. 
¡Dairy 16 3-4.
I Oil 9 7-8. 
bey J C 57 3-4. 
h).s Dodge 15, 
fips p 15 7-8.

on 8 1-4.
|y Bak 11.

5 1-4.
} Roebuck 36 3-8. 
Union on  6 7-8. 

tiy-Vacuum 14 1-8. 
hern Pacific 17 1-2.
I on N J 43 

lebaker 3.
Corp 22.
Oulf Sul 33.

|Pac C & O 3.
3arb 41 7-8

Air & T  15 1-4. 
Corp 4 

lOypsum 40.
I Ind A'u 37 7-8.
|Stee’ 35 7-8.

dium 16 1-4.
¡Ing Elec 31 3-8.

Curb Stocks 
Service 1 7-8.1 M Ltd. 7 1-2.

¡ble on 42 1-8.
1 on Ind 25 3-4.
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For Connty Treasnrer:
¡ JOHN WHITE
I MRS. (Francesi 

C(X)PER.
THORNTON

^  T L ilt c „ ,
-AUttMTlIä

FAT Off-K0V.<i

I For Sheriff:
I VIROE FOSTER 

(Re-electlcai>.
\ For Coanty Comm'r, Fre. Na 4:
I ARCH BINT 
I iSecond Term).
I B IRT BRITAIN  
I For Coanty School Sapermtendeiit; 
j C. 3. ELDRIDOP, |
I T. C. W ILLIAMS 
Coanty Jndge:

CLYDE L. GARRETT 
! (Re-Election),
iaatiec Precinct Na 4: !

JOB WILSON
Represenutive of the 106th niitricL'

OEORGE A. DAVISSO.N, JR 
E. A. RINOOLD

THE NEW FA N C IES  (M om ^nPop)
vW • / s t a n d  BACK j

By COWAN.

Whcn 
THC 1C 
|««M8DU' 
FCtHVt.THC <' 
ALCWtUOMEP 
BY A(T)<JWDOF 
CUQKXIS
f f  ACVOWDOFXr PI 
:uoi(X)S çm zE N Ç ^  
6»—  <gU ----- * \

■hV-
's

-AND WHEN I  GET SETTLED,
1 WANT A U - YOU TOWNFOLK 

TO CX3ME AND SEE ME

7— ‘S*t

OcHAM .

OUT OUR W AY.
Y O U  MAC5E T H A T  
TO  BOK IM ? t h a t 's  
A  HECK OF A  RING 
T O  FIG H T IN  — t h a t  

F R A IL  t h i n g ;

T A T'S  J I S T  
TH' KIND„ 
WHEN VOU 
D O N 'T KNOW 
HOW G O O D

vV

M - j , r r m

nh.-

t «  Mtc u • MT orr
«T NCâ «CftViCC MC PORTABLE

i ' ] ' !  > 

JP-WiUirtMí,

THE DAILY NEWS
is your

Home Town Paper

K you are not reading the Daily News we 
would like to have you on our regular list of sub
scribers. Our route boys pass right by your 
house each day with the News, a daily paper 
which w ill give you complete news of, not only, 
the City of Cisco, but the entire county, and in ad
dition to that it w ill give you the important news 
coming from the United Press wires.

»

There has never been a time when news is of 
more importance than right now, and you simply 
cannot get local and county news from the state 
papers — they have news, it is true, and news 
that you want to read, but wouldn*t you like to 
have complete details each day of the things hap
pening right here In Cisco and Eastland County? 
Wouldn't you like to know each day what has 
happened to the people you know and call friend 
or neighbor?

It pays to keep up with the home people; to 
know what they are doing, what is going on in 
the business concerns of Cisco and surrounding 
territory. Read the news — watch the advertise
ments — keep up with the local happenings — 
One little story, news item, or advertisement 
may bring you a hundred times the value of your 
subscription. It wiU prove to be the best invest
ment you can possibly make.

The Daily News is reasonably priced. It 
serves the community in which you live so why 
not let it serve you. W e w ill appreciate you as a 
regular reader, so caU 80, the Circulation Depart
ment, and ask us to start delivering the News to 
your home.

W e have eight route boys delivering the News 
each day, it may be that one of them is your 
neighbor, or your personal friend, if so, do him a 
favor, give him the start, he wUl appreciate it is 
a personal favor. Here is a list of the eight route 
boys making delivery each day:

Reuben W en d e ............. Route 1
Jere L o ft in ...................Route 2

Donald Surles...............Route 3
James M obley...............Route 4

Darccy B ruce ...............Route s
Raymond Evans........... Route 6

Vernon Shirley .............Route 7
J. C. K irshner...............Route 8

The Cisco Daily News
Office Phone—80.

PAGE THPEE
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Club Luncheon to | 
Honor Mrs, Hubbard

for the fall season They will visit 
the markets m both St Louis and 
Chicago.

Monday for a visit with Mrs. Wors> 
ham's parents, Or. and Mrs. Lee 
Clark Mrs. Worsham will be re* 
metnbered as Miss Dorothy Clark. 
Miss Mignon Clark who has been 
spending her vacation In Orange 
Oiove returned home with them,

‘Field Kitchen' for Minneapolis Pickets

The members of the Delta Eta 
club entertauied with a luncheon at 
teh home of Mrs. W. R. Snuth Tues
day at one o'clock to honor Mrs. 
Pord Hubbard who is leaving soon 
to make her home in Houston.

Mrs. Snuth won high score for 
bridge Mrs. Hubbard was presented 
with a lovely cue.sl prize.

Gardtn flowers of zennias ana 
verbenas were used in decoration 

A three course luncheon was serv
ed to the following members and 
guests' Mmes Paul Woods. E. L. 
Graham. H- r.ry Drumwright. A. D. 
Anderson W R. Smith. Geo. Pee, 
Rex Carrotherv and the honoree 
Mrs. h'ord Hubbard.

«- «  *

Mr and .Mrs T  L Puller and 
daughter. Shirley, will arrive today 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Char, 
les Or>orge.

Mrs Johnny Cox ts visitmg her 
parents in Merkel.

Mrs. T  T. Chandler of Stevenvllle ! 
accompanied by her daughters. Ella 
FTances. and her son. Clark, and 
Miss Ella Hassler and Floy Mathews | 
spent Monday with Dr. and Mrs. Lee 
Claik. Miss Hassler and Miss Chan- i 
dler will remain in Cisco for voice . 
instruction under Mrs. Clark.

Mr and Mrs Carl Braimon of 
DalKi- are visiting Mrs.- •■Mice Bacon

Mr and Mrs. B A Butler have 
leturued Irom a visit with Mrs. 
Butler s parent.s in Coolidge.

Mr and Mis. Joe Ig'a of Hende'- 
>oti spent Monday m Cisco vuiting 
F B Mathews.

Mis Ray Smith and daughter. 
Belly R.iv. h.ive leturned from a 
visit with relatue.s in Hillsboro.

W J Ltach has gone to Chicago 
end St Louis to buy tork foe hla 
stores.

BELL-UVINGSTO.N 
MARRI.AGE ANNOCNCED 

Mr. and Mr.s Cl;. Kiic’ an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Mrs B; King Boll, on 
June 9. to J D Lr ' ' m of Cisis:
The couple wa re married in .A.bany 
with Rev Marvin No;aixjd of the 
First Methodis! church .'rl.tiatmg 

Mrs Livingston wa.- reared m
Putnam and lived there until re
cently. Mr Livin'.'.. ". r- ii.c .~>n 
of Mr. and Mrs J J Ln • ’ 'ton of 
Cisco.

Mrs. Livir.i'ton wi.l Sa;..r-
day for Mi■ • .! wi. - . o,,.,
her hu.sband w ; > ■. .'moii'.«.d by 
the Magncl.a - in ¡hat •'

*  ♦  *

Mrs R Wilhite and son. Billy 
have ¡etu.ned to their home In 
Wichita F.,lls alter a visit with 
Ml-' Willut. '  f.itlvr. F B Mathews.

Mrs N’ li'k Miller, and daughter, 
1- -..le Lee who have been vtsuing 
■n Oaiesvillc. have returned to 
Cisco.

.Mrs D E. McBeth and children 
have itf..nn'd to there home In 
0\. ■■t'm liter a visit with relatives 
in C l- .

Ml., 'i'ancey McCrea and Mrs. J. 
A Bearinan arc spending today in 
Fort Worth.

CH O REN FROM 
iïA U A N C m E S  
GO TO COUNTRY

Miri . in Ghormley Is .'¡tend, 
uig today in Bre. kenndge.

-\I - Homer McDonald and 
daugl'.ier .Margaret Ann. are .spend- 
,11 • the wwk with Mrs, McDonald s 
m< thei 111 Pueblo.

.M'liibers of llie Mlr.neai«>lis Truck Driver» and llamlhrs I’niou. returning from pIckrlinB wnl.ii sluii 
off all roii'iiierciai trucking In the city, were greeted at union headqurriers by hoi meal» dishc'l up bv 
llu ir »..nieii s auxiliary, ns shown Here. .\ ‘iicld klliiien" nad been eel up at strike he.uhriancr.s, a i'j 

the men were fed as they rr tut nod from c**uuunj llic cliv in autos enforcing ihelr hlocliado.

Ris’-c John >n of Moran was a 
isit' . Ill Ci-CO vesterdav.

Mis.- Agnes Bearman has return 
I’d Irum a ten-day visit m Austin. ‘ 
&an .Anioiuo. and Dallas.

J ■ k .\u itur. li Breckenridge 'pent 
T’.a.- . in Ci..-ro.

PresidtMit-Llect Turns Good Will Envoy,

-Mrs T  E B' 
visUmg her 1 ; 
kins

•■■■< : '1 If
Mr- C- ;t^. Ad-

Lelier to mends o! Durwood Me. 
CMlar.d and Ceci; Hudson who are 
vacationing in cuih Te.xa- said they 

•r« in Cor 'u- Chnsti .md wo'dld 
• next in San -Antonio.

S. M. (/. Athlete Quits 
B. Balt for Business '

Truut LaP.oqr. .‘.r.i Max Daichea
of Breckeniioge ■.i.- i«'d in Cisco f 'hree week.-, vi.-lt in El Paso
Tuesday r-igh.t

Lowell W. idioru f B-eikenndge 
was a CUS.O vi- tec Tue.snav lUgiK.

M .' t.ianua t l ’ iott has returned

Ii.i Pr

Ml - W F Eaaott IS Vl.'lting in
V. 1

Ke.e Wolf of Ela-;land is working Gtiv Dabnev i.' tran.sarnng busl-
in the Bo.ston
-sence ot I .Moldave.

during the ab- r..". n For, Worth and Dalla.s for
-everal dav-

Mr I Moldave and ia.milv have .Mr.- J '.V'",h.im and Mrs Clinton
gone to ea.'tern market to biiv -lock 1 Voelkel f Orange Grove arrived

BY M AK^ K. DAt.l. t
> t  V s# r * i rc  s ia i f  Writer

Iy  »pile of their seeming sweet- 
re»». pears arc cni-what acid 

and . onccquenlly ?n excellent 
tome fruit. Their favor ia re
freshing. ti-r.dirg to tme up a 
tired summer app.” iic r«cd fresh 
in salad«, fruit .-ups and de«^.rrta 
or as a breakfast fruu. they offer 
a welcome ! hange.

Vriike raovt fruits. pe,irs are 
best when p -ked gr.'en and al
lowed »0 ripen in -forage Stor-
age-rtpened pears dev.-inp better 
flavor and flner fexturoihan those 
that are ripenf-d. In choosing 
pears, tho.se on the verge of green
ness rather than ripeness a:e de- 
slrabU

B.nke Like Apples
Rnked p r-; . n  be prepared 

like bak-'d ipri. .nr.d arc . special
ly good for nriak'ast with bacon 
and egg-. If w.-intcd for dessert, 
they can he pared and lored. 
sprinkled with u ,r and baked, 
covered, in a rr. fi. '  I’ e (,,r an 
hour. .\ I l f :  gr' ind cinaer mix. ■! 
■with the ' igi.r iii i.ri;.; - t>>> flavor 
for many l er- n- S- rv'd with 
whipped ' r. am i -d ginger ■ ok|es, 
they make an •.vi' ng la-' .ourse 
for an Aug’i't d.n: r. Two table
spoons r.iig.-.r for - ... 11 p-ar m.ak. « 
the fruit pU -vnt'.y «-.vcof for tlie 
average taste

Stuffi-d i'..ir - ’ vd vys 
popular, r r . n  i.-.' ii with 
minced pre-.-rvod _■ -.g- r .•■■ 'I tino- 
ly  chopp.d nil' ’ a ?.■' t f ’il
combinati. n. i ’ ’ .:, :• i.utter und 
cream cheeto n.uri. ario’ l..'’ r co 'd

Tomorrow's .Menu
BREAKFAST. Chilled mel

on balls, hot cereal, cream, 
crisp toast, milk, coff.-e.

LUNCH EON 1 Corn souffle, 
creamed gre< n peppers.chilled 
baked pears with whipped 
cream, ginger cookies, milk, 
let

DIN.N'ER: Stearaed haddock, 
shoestring pnta'oe», creamed 
broccoli, stuffed pear salad, 
blackberry slierbei, nallk, cof
fee.

stufllng. too. Seedless white grapes | 
I and nuts folded into a fruit-ivalad 
j dressing l.s anothe r inviting mix
ture with Iresh pears.

I ritfeTs for Iieaaept 
I Fritters made with pears are a 
' splendid hearty dessert. Served 
wi'h ringer sauce, pear fritters 
make a Pitting de--ert for a veg- 
etai'Ie dinner. Fare the fruit and 
■ lit it in very thin slices. Drop 
into fritter batt.-r and fry in deep 
hot fat. Drain on 1 rumn!« d paper 
-Uid .serve vvith ginger sauce.

-Sau'. i pears with ch.'colate 
sau-e may prove to be a favorite 
des-ert in your family. The pears 
are pared and cut in halves and 
'"r.>wn‘ d llgh'ly in butter. Then 
put them into a 1 ervng dish and 
T'o’ir ovir a l;ot choio.ate saute. 
I.. ' St,-yd until . ■ool and then chill 
for -• ral h'o ir-. .Serve with or 
v.'.'hout a garnish ot whipped 
cream.

EL P.ASO Tex .Aug. 1 Ed Six'er. 
28. of El P,'--o who turned m his 
.Aineritaii a.-.so<.iation uniform four 
years ago becau.se he w a.«n t good 
enough for the majon>. now advi.se» 
other young bail player.s to do so 
before it's too late.

Si>ecr led ouiiieiders of the Texas 
league in fielding in 1930. but hung 
u;» h - spiked .shoes when he was 
offertM another Job out.side of the 
bail diamond. He has been on the 
voluntanly retired list ever .since.

• Baseball is all right if you re 
good enough for the major leagues, 
but don't spend the best part of 
your lile in the minors. It's better 
to g f' into some kind of busine.s  ̂
when youve got an opiwrtunity. he 
.said.

A contract with the Cievciand In- 
diar.s awaited Binder when he grad
uated Irom Southern -Methodist 
University in 1927 He was captain 
of the S M U baseball team and 
lettered in ba.sketball for three 
years.

He .«uent pan of the i '̂ason with 
the American Lr.igue clubs and 
played outfield with Terre Haute of 
the Three-Eye Ije.igue the next two 
year.' He wa.s with Waco In 1930 
and ended his professional career 
with Galveston.

Speer .said he has no intention of 
returning to prof' .lonal baseball. 
alUfKiugh he probably could go bark 
10 Galveston and get his old center- 
field job back

He quit bo-seball for a job with 
the Rio Grande News company of
fice here, of which he now is man
ager.

to be excluded, and the part, reserv. 
ed to hapi>eiiings of the day of non- 
polltlcal cliarai ter and to "human 

j interest" news reduced to a one or 
two column summary.

I Instead ot shapely legs and pretty 
I faces 01' screen stars, the reader is 
. to find beautiful sights of the coun- 
, try as well as new factories and 
railway bridges reproduced in his 

' paper.
National interest. In short, is to 

take the place of hinman interest.

Druggist Convention 
Held August 21,-23

By THOMAS B. MORGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent
ROME, Aug. 1.—The annual sum

mer exodus from the cities of 
thousands of children of the work
ing classes to mountain or seaside 
"colonies" has taken on this year 
something of the nature of a rite.

The children, who come from re- 
; spectable, but poor families, are sent 
' away from the big cities In their 
 ̂thousands, the municipality and the 
Fascist organizations paying most 
of the expense.

The departure of the children 
I from the big cities like Rome, Milan 
and Turin, has developed Into a 
public celebration. The highest city 
authorities including the perfect, 
the podestà or mayor, are present to 
godspeed the children as they en,- 
traln and one or two representative 
of the government nearly always are 
present. Military bands, and cor
dons of blackshirts give the scene 
a solemnity that must make forelgn- 

I ers wonder why so much ceremony 
is given to the departure of some 
thousands of children for their sum- 

' mer vacation.
The thing Is done intentionally 

and as part of the demographic 
policy of Fascism, that Is, to honor 
childhood and the young generation 
from which all Is to be hoped 
Paeans of praise of children and 

, the young are to be read m the 
press in these days when the schol
ars travel away to shore or moun- 
u in  lake for their month’s holiday

At any rate, it is admitted on all 
sides that these Fascist summer 
colonies for the children are an ad
mirable health-giving institution

I and tend as they are msam 1 
improve the race 

While the summer coionv 
l o r g a n ^  by the varUni 
branche of the Fascist „«„1 

^ e r  taportant organization 
^ r a  Nazionale Maternità*

I zia (the National Infancy >nJ 
temity Institution) take» r a ^  
young Italians from their bn 
to 11. ThU institution u i  
confessedly poUtlcal bodv wh3 
Ject U to malnuin the heaitl 
strength of the lUllan race 1 
future political economic

luTy“ “^ ’
All young lUUans up to u 

claim its protection and bela 
j Institution Is pronded '*-iti,*| 
by the government, and do*» i 
vite public subscription.'.

Sheriff Pats Siop| 
To Small Boys Pr
CdCJOlOOIC, O., Aug 1 

small boy prank successfuuJ 
signed to scare from seven 
years' growth out of the a| 
motorist, has been stopped 
county sheriff's offu-e.

A driver on State Higin 
north of here, would see a 
suddenly projected In front ■ 
automobile, collapsing in th j 
Horrified, the driver would i 
.stantly. The machine would i 
tires squealing. One ,ar aiuym 
tuined. Others missed the diti 
mches.

His heart pounding, the 
would stop, get out and be— 
search for the prostrate bodll 
there was no body. *

People began to mve 
They found, finally, that 
boys liad fashioned a sirs* dJ 
and. lying liidden along ti»[ 
side, would toss U in front J 
ronilm, iiiarhtnes Wiien the! 
slowed down, or got out to 
for tne ’’person. ' the boys ; u; 
dummy to cover

Patron i» Our AdvertL-na

LUBBOCK. Aug. 1 — West Tex
as drugglsu. drug travelers and oth
ers ot the trade will gather in Lub
bock August 21. 22 and 23 for the 
West Texas Pharmaceutical assoela. 
I ‘on lonventlon.

At Wast &00 druggists will be 
there. President Shine Pliillips, Dig 
Spring, estimates.

Opening with a golf to'jrnament 
August 21. the entertainment com. 
mlttee offers a banquet and dance 
a limihton. banquet and dance, 

j August 22. and golf again August 23.

lie ’s rolombla’s new President-elect, but It was In the role ol an Am- 
hiis.sailor of good will timi Dr. .Alfonso Lopez was greeted on his 
arrival in Wasliington. Shown welcoinliig him to the capital Is Sec

retary Ol State Cordell Hull (right).

NEW MOTOR I
HOUSTON. Aug 1 —R R Rey

nolds, Houston inventor, claims to 
' have invented a manno motor that 
will revolutionize the Industry. Tlic 

j 30-ycar.old inventor said the motor 
• operates with chemicals instead of 
I oidinary motor fuel.

Kemalist Gov. Bans 
Sex from Press, Art
IF. FTRDINA.Nn C M JAHN | 

U i.rid P v  .“ laff Corresixindent 
ANK '.R.A Turkey. Aug. 1 — Sex | 

. uiH'a; i.s banned from pre.ss and art • 

.iiu; tr. .iiv a.';L?cts pf human interest |

are frowned upon bv fiedagogically 
minded Kemalist government.

Like a good father It is trying to 
educate the ]x>pulation and keep 
¿.way unwholesome and dangerous 
.spiritual food.

TTie press Is. therefore, not per- 
n.itted to report suiddes. or to pub- 
li.sh pictures of the victims because 
dc.scnptions might entice romantlo 
or unbalanced readers, to Imitation.

Suicides Decrease
Shukri Kaya Bey. Minister of the 

Interior, to whose department press 
matters belong, recently claimed In 
parlia.ment that since his press de
cree .suicides in Turkey liad dimin. 
i.'hed by not le.ss than 75 per cent.

Divorces and other unhappy fam. 
ilv affairs come under a similar ban.

Daily News and American and
Colorful desi riptlotus of crime are Roundup want ads are a good In 

forbidden as tending to encourage vestment.—Phone SC. 
■hero.stratlsm." ____ __________________  ___

Under a new law. Just published, | 
restrictions have been tightened, 
and the function.' of the "Direction 
Generaie of the Press" have been 
extended to movte.s, broadcasting, to 
the theaters and to phonograph rec
ords.

Second Gnebbels
Vedad Nedim Bev, the young aus

tere chief of this department has.' 
thus, bei-omc the Josef Goebbels of 
Turkey.

His conception of the press and 
cf other means of influenang pub
lic opinion radically differs from ; 
western ideas. ;

FNerything, pertaining to sex. Is

You Can Have Beautiful New Lookim 
Floors

WE RENT--.
Di'PBdnauKht OuHtle.vs •''loor ,SanHeis 
ran use it. It’s inexpensive.

—  \nv<

Cisco Lumber and Supply Co.
’We’re Home Kolks”

Behind the Scenes in Washington
m  I ' . O D M  'I I I I  |( l l l . l l

X 1. V srr,ir- Si,,11 ' ..r r,-' iMiiiiI-ii I
' y r 'A B H IN i lT ' ' '  - I ' - : . '
"  her. ; ii;

Of thos*; .NKA ... ■ '■ Mi... 1:
now have h-t u i , i;!. r.; ; ■ I
asunder

Col (J. D.'fi ■ • • I...” ’ , e i u’ . 
administrator < ;• -a .
recalling t ’ ..' : . - « ; -u h. ! rr.iuii 
sweated t..- r.i'in.l uj. lu-r !• ..(
(mall enteiiireneiir« I r lue ' fair 
competiti.m' iii

"There are ( hme'e laun-
drynien in thi=. . 'I'lnlry— more or 
less." he said ' .Ami we .spent dj;, . 
trying to eei the I'lilnese eiuha.ssy 
to tea. h Us h'jw to tell those guy, 
about NRA.

"Every time you fned to talk to 
them about .i . . le iliey shut up 
like clams They all thought i* 
were trying t.j i!ep.-.rt them "

That problem—one ain. iig thou- 
tands—w a.s never quite «.jived.

on a FORD V-8
I*

„ I . . irii* r • ■
■ r K' n - ' ■ « : t. • . f If v
■l-t 1« V !in ili ! H r  h.iH

f T .1 -  h :;i ; f. ■! -u
k* » Î ir

> li'I'I II. ■ Î , r*"‘ ■ : '3’ I'' - M- '!
!i lU .tMl f i<i ,I fir. ’.11 itn«-'

li;- :-'tl i-.iiuh
’ O' ions v\ ;?'n f »Ttain 1» oni|»L vnr.i 
M lu- w.i[if(‘(| t-) f.ik“ ü'iv.tntacn of 
iho strike fa ilurf  to .-sma-h labor 
uni ’n- ,I"hn-on ha a way w.th
bii: in f l i j ' t r ia i ’ ‘ iTh*'y ha\e a 
way with h:ni. r ? « . . . f i n e s * -  
k n o w - ' i  H i ,  -P» il haii 
ripht fl-iwn Ihi'ir aii^y He hao 
V inpfhin:: of a wiiip haliti a .  -hit> 
owners ■'fill haM to uet a ■ •de from 
him AnO thn^e wt-re the rt'ason.* 
vhy John^o^ f' r̂ all hi-« ^xplf.»*ivc 
pofentialitii»'* a n d  unpopularlt.v 
wjfh laN-r a*:k'‘d to Ijoun'»-
rieht tiack into the field of lab-r  
di.-pute.s

from the day you w y  it

Bargains for the early shopper

August Sale
e>Ei%RLY A IX  TYPES  

Ia>IPHOVEI» UA% HEATIKU EIRiTPAllEAYT 
AT PKICE!^ YOU LIKE TO V A \

\ I

^ E N E R A L  JClH.NSON who often 
remind.« you of a bull snorting 

around after thina shop', gave 
everybody here the willies when he 
blew into Ban Franrisco and In 
sisted on making a spte.h which 
had been can. eled (or him

Then the general, who had been 
carefully eased out of the labor 
disputes picture here, fooled the 
shudderers by tiffing into the situa
tion very nicely without breaking 
a single plate. The real story of 
how Johnson camp to be bu'S me
diator out there is this:

Johnson made his inflammat'.ry 
dzlre- the - radbala-out - like • ratj 
speech over urgent protects ot 
Assistant Secretary of Labor-Asiist 
ant NRA Adminiatrator • Special 
Mediator Ed .McGrady. who wanted 
him to keep quiet. This followed 
directly the strike committee's first 
resolution for srbifratlon and 
•aemod to tbreatea the zpple-iiarL

W ’ ONDER why most of the gord 
'torie.s in Washington have to 

do with Se. rotary Irkes Mu'i be 
something about I. kes

Me tells lu.w' he asked the tele
phone operator t.. get J-.hn Oariier 

! for him
Who?" a-kod the rperator 

i "Th ’  vice pre-iden*"'
'What company Is he virp presi 

dent of'."' deman.Ie.| the girl.

L 'l REt'R ACKERS will «rmn ho 
* popping tindor rertain offiriaD 
of large cooperatives and other 
farmer organizations The A.\A 
brain trusters, who think they're 
doing a handsome Job toward sav
ing the farmer from his enemies 

'and adversities, are pretty fired of 
I so-called farmer I«ad»rs whom they 
, accuie of playing In cahoots with 
"m iddle men" at the expense of 
both farmers and consumers 

i Cwua 1 .wbt. 19;L bLA Servio«, Inc. •
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> ‘ livat O,V,f>ws « e a t  P*t

T h e  Ford V-8 would be a 
great buy even at a much 

higher pricei It's the only V-g 
selling for less than $2500. 
Ford alone has been able to 
put a V>8 engine in a low 
price car.

The first cost o f a Ford V.g 
is decidedly low. But that sav
ing is only the beginning . . ;

Ford V-8 valves seldom 
need grinding. Carbon re

moval is virtually eliminated. 
The new Ford V-8 consumes 
less gasoline and oil than last 
year’s economical Ford. And 
Ford V-8 parts cost very little.

In addition, on that distant 
day your Ford V-8 earns its 
honorable retirement, you'll 
find that it has a high trade- 
in value. The record o f years 
proves it.

Aathorlsed For« Dealert 
of the Soathsaeat

F. 0 .8.08T»On

PORD R.AOIO PROCR.AM -

r  I m  b n  ttrmi linrngh Vnirtrut
■  Crtét! — l i t  Am-

Ik m riitd  F t r d  Wimtmrt Hmm 
-SVltb Warlaa't Paonaylvantetta: tvary Ruailay tvaalna—ColumMa Natwork

FLOOR FURNACE is 
i d aa I f o r  haalthinl 
waraath. Flamt detsn’t 
loach tha ait it circulates. 
Vaatad. lastallad baacath 
floor.

**I know it’i worn out and inefficient, but w e ’ ll 

make this old heater do until next winter.” Th at 

was one way of economizing last winter. N o w , 

here*! another, and we believe a better way to 

save: Buy good, improved heating equipment. 

It gives maximum comfort with a minimum of 
fuel used. Buy it at this sale. “Next winter” w ill 

he here before we know it, so investigate this 

opportunity to bring your house heating up-to- 
date.

Buy in August to Save!
*  R a d ia n t - f y p e  R o o m  H e a f e r s I

*  C ir c u la t in g  H e a t e r s l

*  H e a lth fu l  F lo o r  F u rn a c e s !

Special Terms
la  addition to the special values 

there are unusuelly attractive 

tem t. Pay only small down pay

ment at time o f purchase. Bal- 

ence monthly, beginning with 

gaz bills payable in October.

CtRCULATlNO H EAT» 
is idaal fer reoau hsrd n 
hast. QrcnIatwahaadsaM 
of warm air. Proraots wsB 
twaatiag. Raocks c«*d 
tpots and coraart.

RADIANT-TYPE HEAT- 
ER for qaick kaat is ua- 
avrpasaad. Maay stylss. 
Ecaaaedcal en fsa.

''G ive me Gas Heat aaytime’’

C o m m u n it
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